Society for Minor Fruits, Medicinal and Aromatic Plants

Enrolment Form

Name in full (Block letter) Dr./Mr./ Ms :

Designation :

Address for communication :

Email ID :

Phone No. :

Specialization (subject/field) :

Type of membership :
(Patron/Life member/Annual member/other)

Mode of Payment: through NEFT (National Electronic Fund Transfer)

Date

Signature

Membership fee structure:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Membership</th>
<th>Fee (in US$)</th>
<th>Fee (in INR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Individual Life membership</td>
<td>$ 100.00</td>
<td>₹ 8000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Individual annual membership</td>
<td>$ 40.00</td>
<td>₹ 3200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Corporate Life membership</td>
<td>$ 500.00</td>
<td>₹ 40,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) Institutional Membership</td>
<td>$ 200.00</td>
<td>₹ 16,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e) Life membership for Farmers/Growers/Nurserymen group</td>
<td>$ 100.00</td>
<td>₹ 8000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bank detail for NEFT:

Account holder name: Society for Minor Fruits, Medicinal and Aromatic Plants

Bank name: State Bank of India

Address of Bank: B-9/139 Civic centre, Kalyani, Nadia-741235 West Bengal, India

Bank account number: 37992861230

IFS code of bank: SBIN0001082

SWIFT CODE: SBININBB812

All correspondence related to journal should be addressed to:
Prof.(Dr.) S.N.Ghosh, Editor-in-Chief. Email: profsngosh@gmail.com

Correspondence related to society should be addressed to:
Prof.(Dr.) S.N.Ghosh, President, Email: profsngosh@gmail.com